
iss This Chaoee
In or dor to make room for other goods that I am getting the first 

of this year I am going to close out all my gents’ furnishings at a

25 p.c. DISCOUNT
Don’t forget If you want a Bine Serge or Grey Suit for $60.00 you

Next shipments will'■' ill have to get it from the stock in hand now.

con more.

G. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

' PH T.ANE, Manager

wwi3c Lithe

RAMEY’S MEAT 
MARKET

I now occupy the store on the 
cerner of Queen and Albert Streets, 
one door South of B. N. MBSSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
KB AT, FISH, etc, at reasonable prices.

A Trial Order Solicited.
BUAS RAJHI. Preprint*.

Tei echos* Ne. 66.

“Face Disfigured 
From Eczema”

Wrttm the Nsrw oho fmattu triad DJ>.D.

^sfrevssssiRSs
Cmam ou to Mftt IN AM T*r m vi-er sees re •

hesitation. $1.W » battle. Try D. D. D. Soap. too.

Ml£onfcr^n^seaM
For sale at all dealers.

5?The Greatest Help\

to the progress of King Cole Tea 
has been the generous praise 
given it by its users. They were 
enthused with its full rich flavor,

and to their words of 
commendation is largely 
due the very widespread . .... 
sale King Cole Tea has today. vJ

“You’ll like the flavor’’
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Ralph Apt and wife, of Kcntville, 
have been spending a few weeks here 
with his mother, and while here he 
decided he ought to get a moose, so 
he and Ernest McGrath last week 
brought down their moose, a fine ! 
young fellow 2% or 3 years. They 
were very generous with the meat 
so we all had a share. Your corres
pondent had a nice' piece of the steak, 
’twas "some" moose meat. Ralph is 
getting to be a great maiksman, as 
he brought the fellow down with the 1 
first shot, and oq^r about two miles 
from home.

Wilfrid Kendall was home on the 
7th, three days after his fall of fifty j 
feet from the' S. S. Empress in dry 
dock, Halifax. Some call him un- 

I lucky, hut we think him very lucky, 
as he went through the war, the thick
est of it at that, and two ship wrecks 
the past year, besides his wonderful 
fall at Halifax, thanks to Providence.

A pie sale was held under auspices 
of the B.Y.P.U. in the Iall on Fri
day evening, the purpose being charit
able a general response' was made 
and a goodly sum realized—$41.00.

The Port Wade Lumber Co., Ltd., 
successfully raised the smoke stack 
of their boiler on Saturday, and they 
will soon have the mill in readiness 
for sawing.

The Council election was pulled off 
here with considerable enthusiasm, 
the Conservative candidate» going 
ahead §3 votes—the first Conservative 
in 36 years.

The carpenters of the C.N.R. are 
re-building the water tank here by 
the station. They have completed the | 
bridges up the line.

Some sneak-thief has recent stolen 
a Quantity of very fine cabbage from 
the garden of A. B. Kendall.

Ernest McGrath and wife went to 
Boston on Friday, 10th, to stay in
definitely.

Ralph Apt went home to Kentville 
on Saturday, after vacationing four 
we*».

Vie Muaseils. of the S. S. Empress, 
was a visitor over Sunday at his homd 
here.

Fishermen here are storing their 
boats for the Winter.

Advertisement* not "exceeding 
one Inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c.
tor the first insertion and 25c. per
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

SMOKE
fur Sale

XMAS CARDS. SEE SAMPLE BOOK 
If unable toat MONITOR Office, 

call, phone 116, or 12, EDMUND 
STRATTON.

i
"

I ; ■

ONE HEAVY HORSE; FOUR YEAR 
old steers, broken; two 
Apply to 8cows.

; !D. H. SARSFIELD,
West Paradise.33-tf. ■ I

DESIRABLE FIELD OF 3 ACRES, 
more or less, containing hayland 
and fruit trees; being a part of 
the estate of the late Rev. John 
Cameron, situate in the Town of 
Bridgetown, with right-of-way to 
Granville Street. Apply to

MRS. JOHN CAMERON.

i
pSÏ

33-tf.

SMALL QUANTITY OF SCRIBBLERS 
and Note Books for sale at 

31"tf. MONITOR Office. 8
TheTobaccoof Quality f

FOR SALE—SECOND HAND PAR- 
lor organ in first class condition. 
A bargain. ■Vm LB.TIMS W. c. PARKER, 

Lawrencetown, N. S.36-t£. I

DUPLEX ALTS KNITTING MACH- 
ime. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply toand in packages

R. D. MILBURY,

FOR SALE OR TO LET

9ETVÎHN ROOM HOUSE, FURNACE 
heated, electric lighted, bath room, 
pantry, attic, etc. Vei-y roomy and 
pleasantly located. Garden and 
shade trees. Apply to

LLOYDS R. E. AGENCY, 
______ Bridgetown, N. S.

;

>

Out They
Go!

a«-tf.

!!
■BEBE IT 18- M

A beautifully situated, new hotel, 
*8* feet from railway station; in 
aenrtshing aad stroma crowing town. 
Eighteen sleeping iVOms. finished 
throughout with Douglas Fir. Best 
ctualitv hardwood fioors, h-- and cold 
water, furnace aad electric lights. 

Good barn with cdllar, cement walls. 
Ice house and garage, 
sample rooms. Livery business with 
livery equipment Household furniture 
and fifteen acres of the very best hay 
laed. All this, and more, for a very 
reasonable piled and good terms.

LLOYD'S R. E. AGENCY.
Bridgetown, N. S.

I have in stock a lot of boy’s Suits and Overcoats which I am 

going to clear out, to make room for other lines. g
sTwo good

If you ard wanting goods of this kind, it will pay you to look 

them over, as the prices are away below cost. I

Rich Red Bleed 
Necessary to Health

* Boys’ Suite, all sizes up to 36, and all prices down to S3.60.
33-tf.

Boy’s Overcoats all sizes up to 32, and all prices down to $3.20.

Wanted
Weak, Watery Blood Needs a Tonic 

to Bnlld it Anew.
They wont’ last long at this price, so don’t expect to find them 

here after others have got them. WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- 
erty tor von, if worth the money 
we can move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 
30-tf.

Why are we continually told that 
health-giving blood must be bright 
red? What has color to do with the 
quality? Just this—the oxygen in the 
air is the great supporter of all or
ganic life. One function of the blood 
is to take the oxygen from the air— 
which it meets in the lungs and de
livers to the tissues of the' body. 
When the blood, filled with life-sus
taining oxygen, is sent out by the 
heart, it is bright red. When it re
turns, impure and deprived of oxygen 
it is dark.

You will see, therefore, that there 
are two prime requisites of health, 
pure air and bright rod blood—the 
pur. air to furnish the oxygen, the 
rich rod Wood te carry it where It is 
needed.

Pale, anaemic people, whose servos 
are on edge, who tire out easily, and 
who suffer from frequent headaches, 
do so because their blood Is thin and 
watery. Ail such people oan improve 
their condition through a fair use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, whlc* en
rich the blood, thus enabling It w 
carry oxygen to the system. Among 
those who have benefit ted from the 
use of this medicine is Mr. Charms 
A. Stayner, Olenholme, N? 8., who 
saye: "Some four years ago I found 
myself badly run down. I tired very 
easily, aad found it difficult to do my 
work. My appetite failed and I slept 
badly at night I was taking medi
cine, but It was not helping me, and 
I was growing weaker and weaker. 
A friend who called to see me advised 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I got six boxes and before these were 
done I felt better. Then I got six 
more boxes, and after taking them 
felt as well and strong as ever. Four 
years have passed since that time, 
and I have continued in good health 
and working all the time. I have 
recommended these pills to others 
and shall continue to do so."

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mall, post 
paid at 69 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.68, 'by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brookvllle, Ont

!Wm. E. Oesner t

1DEALER IN EVERYTHING, MEN A ND BOYS’ WEAR.

We want 100 
Men

Right now to train for big paying 
mechanical jobs. If you are mechan
ically inclined and like working 
areund automobile# and tractors, this 
is your chance, 
such a demand for trained men. A 
tew weeks of your time Invested now 
will give you a trade that will mean 
Independence tor life. Learn auto
mobile aad traotor operating and re
pairing. tire Tulnenislng. 
building and oxy-aeetyleoe welding 
by the HAnphiH practical system. 
Free employment bureau Is at your 
servtoe. Write for tree catalogue.. 
Dent delay. Get In line for the big 
pay and steady work. De it now.

BemffWII lets * Tracter Schools»
163 King West, Toronto.

«y,Never was there

battery
»*

!
VNotice t

(0ARPENTER AN» REPAIR WORK;

GBtSBRAL OABSmtVm AND RE- 
P*dr work promptly aad neatly 
done.

HARQTJ) BHATTtB. Phone 102.
H4f

Sale on SALMON PGBR WAXES

fKent & Keeoedr Art eel an Well 
Drillers. It year we** supply is 
«et saMsftvetorr we mm solve the 
problem hr drilling an Artesian well 
ter you. For prioee, etc., write

Q. T. ganNBDY.
Granville Ferry.

British Columbia Fancy Pink Salmon, 
full size can. 15c. 2 for 25c

KMC* 15-tt.Gosse-Millerd Fancy Pink Salmon 
22c tin BEAL ESTATE

Pine selection of larme and homes 
fbr sale In Annapolis and Kings 
Ou»tie#. Send tor catalogues and.
B*rtieelers toA. J. BURNS

G. ï\ FISH3R,. 
Valley R. E. Agency;

Middleton, N. S.
PHONEÎ37 GOODS DBL'VD
i “WE AM TO PLEASE*

NOTICE
GUARD TEH BABY

AGAINST COLDS AO rate* in Ward 5 not paid on 
December let, 1922, will be left for 
del! action.

w-eip.

■
Te guard the baby against colds, 

nothing can eqnal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the tittle on#* etomseh 
and bowels working regularly. It is 
a recognized fact *haf where the 
stomach and bowels are In good order 
that colds will not exist; that the 
health of the little one will be good 
and that hd will thrive and be happy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box j 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., H 
Brockville, Ont. —

B. C. GOODWIN, 
Collector;BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING

DON T PATCH TH1M. Gut 
age by havmg then VULCANIZED.
All Work Guaranteed. Auto Tires and 
Tubes, and Rubber Boots Repaired and 
Vulcanized.

» Mile- Own By Mrs. Stanley Hartleo, 
A#ply at lire. H. E. Piggott’s, Church

33-21 p.■treed.

DRESSMAKING GLASSES 
Mise M. L. Fowler, Bridgetown, will 

open a class in Dressmaking on 
. November 27th. Those wishing to be
come members please apply.

33-21.

GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown. N.S.
ï[3505
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-- m ■1 -_______
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Send
FLOWERS

Guns and 
Ammunition

Flowers make a delightful 
Birthday remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure In 
the sick room.

Convey a message of sym- 
Pathy to those in sorrow.

Give us your card and we 
will be glad to send Flowers 
direct

E. C. SHAND
Windsor, N. 8.

Quality
Just Arrived Groceries

On my shelve» I carry only 

Nationally advertised lines of 

groceries, goods that I can stand 

behind and guarantee as being 

each the best of its kind.

m
KARL FREEMAN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders’ Supplies There is a lot of satisfaction, 

both ways, in handling quality 

goods, and you will get nothing 

else if you buy your groceries 

from

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

H. H. WADE

Heaps of Stock 
at Hick's

BELLEISLE, N. S.-

Clip and Mail
BRYANT BROTHERS 

Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

84-90 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. 
MONTREAL

I have checked off the securities on 
which I would like you to send me 
latest Information.

HGLUNGBR 
DOME MINES 
GENERAL MOTORS 
TBCK-HUGHBS 
INTERNATIONAL NICKEL 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER 

I understand my requeet Is no ob
ligation to order.
Name ...................................................................
Address ..........................................................

5 cars of Shingles all grades, 1 car of Cement, 
1 car Selenite, 1 car Roofing, 1 car 

Metal Shingles.

Headquarters for everything in the line of Build
ing Material. Try us and be satisfied.

CASH MARKET

I «. HICKS & SONS Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon. Saasagee 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mine- 
Meat, Corned Beef end Pork, Sal» 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Freeh Fish Every Thursday
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

■UK-yeasaufl
Thomas Mack

achinery
limited
E » IiTvUiCK «

Plug.

I.EÏS
Ls
IIS.

Agent
Le isle. N. s.

'ASSESS

or Quality.

Cold Weather Is 
Here

We have the goods you need -to keep your home 
nice and warm, a big stock of wood and coal Heaters, 
eh sited end prices. Stove Pipe, Stove Boards, Bi
bo we, Dampers, Thimblee, Coal Hods, Stove Shovel»,
etc.

How about toetalling that PIpctoM Fenece, wo 
er* agents tor Enterprise and MoClarye. Get our 
pr.oes.

MAGEE & CHARLETON
HARDWARE

BRIDGHTOWN, N. S.
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